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Reserve District No. 5

rnvnrnoN of
Waynesville Summer Players To Summer Camp Set
Open Season On Tuesay, July 16th IFor Aug. 15-2- 3

Ways To Save Sugar
In Preserving Fruit

Careful planning in the use of
sugar allocations will assure ways
to preserve the maximum amount
of fruits for canning, says Mrs.
Mary L. McAllister, Extension )

rEFORI

first National Bank
of North Carolina, at the Close of Business

By State Guard
The NoVth Carolina State Guard

will hold then annual .summer
camp at Camp Pendleton. Va the
week of August according to
an announcement by the state ad-- j

juslant-i'enera- l. J. Van B Metis.

oi
,C ( Urre..o.v, V'nder Section 5S11,

Plans arc helm: made fur a gala
formal iur lliu lii st night,
on II. i, ui i)u. Waym-svill-

Summer PL.wis m'oii, Nam ice
i Goclli ey . dnt-i-io- r ot llu- - Theatre

In Tile Sky."' announced yesterday.
W it h "CI nulla" as the opening play
the series gels nil' to a brilliant
start vv Mh uiie ..1 the funniest coni-eilie- s

ever urilten Kuse Franken's

Ptw"r
I' S. Revised Statutes.
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Economist in Food Conservation
and Marketing at State College,

"The food problems are as great,
if not greater, than they were at
any time during the war years,"
she points out.

Urging the continued use of the
wartime rule for sugar, one-hal- f

cup per quart of fruit. Mrs. M-
cAllister offers the following sug-

gestions for substituting honey ami
corn syrup to replace part of the
sugar in canning fruits and in mak-

ing jams, jellies, and preserves:
In canning fruits, honey may

replace as much as 'a the sugar
called for in the canning recipe;
corn syrup 13 the sugar.

For jams and preserves, sugar
should be weighed rather than
measured by cupfuls. In making
substitutions by cupfuls rather than
by weight, 1 pound of sugar equals
about 2 cups sugar and 1 pound
honey or corn syrup measures ap-

proximately 1 13 cups. Willi corn
sy rup or honey replace up to half
the weight of sugar called for in
the recipe.

$r,ti!ii?,074 ja
s?ETs

We Have The Ready Answer
To Your S.O.S.

When your I'lollic-- ; need n lift yon ran depend

on ns. Tlm-- e iirt'-- ;ir piimient". will take on

new life when thev receive our treatment. i

cago actress, plays the third
role of the play, Claudia s

Mother. Mrs Brown. Miss Shiner
is here as guest artist for the first
two plays of the season and will
then return to Chicago for an ap-

pearance at the famous Miehianna
Shores theatre. A talented actress
both in "character" and "straight"
parts she has appeared in "The
Damask Cheek," "Arsenic and Old
I.ace." "Post Road" and many oth-

ers. Miss Shiner will be seen in a
new ltroadway production to open
in the fall.

The supporting cast of "Claudia"
includes Louise Gagnon, June Cole,
Cecelia Slathakis and Monroe
Lewis, all well known in the the--
aire world.

The oempany, consisting of fif-- :
teen players and technicians are
now in rehearsal and the audi-- t
torium on Brown Avenue is a hive
of activity as the troupe makes
ready for the opening night.

A new play will be presented
each week, running for four per-
formances only, Tuesday through
Friday . The curtain rises at 8:15
p. m. Season tickets for the five
plays will be on sale through next
Saturday. They are available at
W'atkins Chevrolet Company, The
Chamber of Commerce, Bradley's
Store and The W'aynesville Moun-
taineer. The regular ticket sale
started Tuesday July 9th, at the
Chamber of Commerce office on
Main street and at the auditorium.
liesci vat ions may be made by

phoning 175. The balcony has been
reserved for colored patrons of the
heal re.

LIABILITIES

The local unit, which is Hq and
Service company for the second
regiment, has been preparing lor
the summer eiK ampment in recent
meetings. Special training in their
duties has been given each Tues-
day night under the direction of
('apt .lames S Davis, company
commander

Of the state's (iOO guardsmen,
at least 1 450 are expected to attend
the summer field training, which
formerly has been held at Fort
Bragg but this year will be on the
coast near Virginia Beach.

Training this year will stress the
maintenance of internal security
in the state, as well as the normal
basic training and field work Trie
daily program is to be arranged so
that all work will be completed
during the mornings, and the
guardsmen will be free for recrea-
tion after 4 p m. each day.

FOOD Ol N II. Ill GINS WORK

W' A S II I N G TON Joint an-

nouncement by President Truman
and the Prime Ministers ol Great
Britain and Canada recorded that
the newly formed International
Kmorgency Food Council will take
over the fund ions of the Combine
Food Board which is terminated
July 1.

ot .mlivuliials. .:irliierships, and corpo- -

l latnlia to millions of readers.
With special Meneiy and lighting

effects installed in the High School
Auditorium this will be Waynes-ville'- s

Inst r, al opening night in
main years. Hoseniarie Thomas is
in charge ol ihc static settings and
Mr. (leoll'rey has spared no ex-
pense in electrical equipment in
order to pio. ale the most elaborate
cllecl.s e er seen here. Costuming
is under the supci v isioii ol Lima
Ilene Ceollrey.

l'hy Ills .uis. talented actress of
stage and leli wmuii, will take the
leading role ol ' (" .cilia " Miss
l.llis has erxeil as a inember of
Hie W.A C.'s for Hie past two years
and was nnly released from sen ice-las-

Friday in time to join the
company hei e lor i ohearsals. Shi'
flow to Chicago to piek up elolbes
and sta.je wardrobe and then flew
to Asheille, arriving here Satur-
day alternoon. While in service
Miss I, uis was leading huh1 of
Ceollrey s Third Air Force Guild
dm iny lie last ear ol t he w

has recently been doing radio
work lor the War Department from
Hie 1'enlagnn liidg.. in Washington
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We Call and Deliver
all.ITIK." $r,42 1.903 07

$ 50,000.0(1
(10,000.00

1 10,171.0(1
50. 000 00,,l muiiiiil tor preferred stock)

IreUfnir
Vaynesville Laundry

(Incorporated)

J. W. KIIJ.IAN, Owner

Phone 205 Hoyd Avenu

$ 270.171.00
5,(192,074 13

Lis

Ll,r anil Capital Accounts

Ih. tame ot LAKtN'S DROPS hot ipr.od
swiftly, everywhere thankful users ere prols-in-

It. If yau suffer from rheumatic,
arthritic, neurltsc ea'ris. backache or aainful
loints duete c causes, try this
phenomena), flaw, treatment TODAY.
Take Ireetae'. Veu have nothing to
lose as your money will bo returned it you do
not eltfoy symptomatic relief. Don't delay!

MEMORANDA

ind wuntirs Inaneil) (book value):
Lit iililmali'ins direct and guaranteed, Old Logging Train Boiler

Will Steam Up New Laundrytcutr ili'pusils and oilier liabilities 1 ,1. lll.twil.tlll

Appearing as David. Claudia's
husband, will be W. Laurence Hen-so-

who arrived here early last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Ccoffrey
to make advance preparations for
the season. Also iccenlty released
from I be Air Corps. Iieiison is well
known in radio and dramatic stock
find was in a New York production
of "Chillies of Normandy" before
the war. lie has also played with
great success in the dramas of
Ibsen.

ledml M secure ilcpo.sns anu oilier iianni-Jiii- ?

miles and hills rediseounled and
Lid unJ.'i purchase agreement) 120,000.00

Steam for James Moody's new
laundry now going up on Boyd
Avenue will be furnished by a

1909 model train engine boiler that
Capital Letters

$1,930,000.0(1

life
td bv pledced assets pursuant to rerpiire- -

used to haul logging trains in Jack-
son county.

The boiler, with its smokestack
and two sand bumps on the top.

$1,353,7(1.5 3(i

1 race Shiner, well known Chi
$1,353,705.30

"How to save money

on your electric bill"
'Carolina, fun nly of Haywood, ss:
I XOI.ANI), cashier of the above-name- d bank, do
thai the above statement is true to the best of my

(Continued from I'atfc 21

of llo kiimham ('utility. Tom Pear-sa- il

of Nash. I.cltoy Martin of
Haleiuh. John Kerr. Jr., of Warren.
Brandon I lodges of Uunconihe,
IrviiiK Carlyle of Winston-Sale-

all pretty Hood men They must
not only (inure what Stale expenses
will be from 11)47 to HMD. hut what
the State's income will be. This
commission is far and away the
most important of any of the bodies
deriving their power from Slate
(jovernnient.

NOTL'S- - What is this talk about

belief.

was purchased from the Blackwood
Lumber company at East La Port,
and hauled by auto-trail- here
L'nlouded by the

method, it will be set up fin-

ally behind the recently-complete- d

stone structure.
It has been inspected, found safe

for several years use, and insured.
Mr. Moody is pleased to get this
boiler since equipment of that type
is so difficult to find. About half
of his pressers and other equipment
has arrived, and he expects to be-

gin business before summer ends.
However, the man that gets the

AT LAST. . . RELIEF FOR

RHEUMATISM
LUMBAGO, SWOLLEN JOINTS

ARTHRITIS, BACKACHE. NEURITIS
"Say, do I feel swcllf Not on och or pain
anywhere Thot's whot you'll exclaim oy
frjlly when you've tried this marveloui new
discovery which is bringing undrcamed-of- r

relief to fhousandi who had suffered tor
years, who had tried everything, and

to think rcltet was impossible. Try

LAKEN'S 9 DROPS
On Sale At All Drug Storat
Smith's Cut-Ral- e Drue Store

JAMKS T NOLAND, Casliier.

Correct Attest:
J. II. WAY, JM.
L. N. DAVIS
J. K. MASSIF.

Directors
A FEW SUGGESTIONS

BY

MR. PODSNAP

nd subscribed before me this 8th day of Julv, 1940.
IRACKKN, Nolan I'ublic. Undersecretary of War Kennel h

Koyall lot (ioldsboro) planning tokiwi Iaiuics July 13, 194G.

SAUCTIO 1

retire from this position nexl spring
to run for (Jovcrnor'' Answer
Nolliint;. He would like to be (!ov-erno-

but isn't sure he could make
il ... . been out of the swing loo
loiiK

With another bin raise for all
federal employees cominK on. the
Stale is fearful of losinu more valu-

able stenographers .The turn-
over is pretty terrific ritdil now .

Several Slate bulletins arc now n

held up because of the inavail-abilil- y

of slick paper. It's all been
grabbed by national inauaincs. Kill

new ones made their appearance in
May and June Had John Folder
beaten Thurmond Chalh.nn (in Ihe
rifthi by less than 500 voles in
stead of more than 2.1100 you
would n o w be h e a ring of
sonic knock-do- ag-oi- bailies
between some election officials in
Halcm'i and those in Slokes
County. As il is. any minor chance
in the ballots would make no ihl
ferenco.

Vaynesville Arl Gallery
TWOTWO

SALES

AILY
:30 A. M.
:0O P. M.

This Season We Have Our

Largest, Finest

Collection
Offered At Auction Daily

Fine Diamond Jewelry . . Imparled Pnrrelains . .

Watches . . Clocks . . d'emiine Paintings . .

Antique English Silver . . Antique Furniture . .

Sterling Silver . . Art Goods.

SALES
DAILY

10:30 A. M.
8:00 P.M.

Henderson Bean Crop
Harvest Looks Bright

HENDKRSONVILLK. Hender-
son County, fast developing into
one of the Souths leading bean
growing centers, has iM'gun harvest
ing ils snap bean crop, with the
price outlook described as "very
encouraging'' by most growers.

About 200 migrant workers are
ready to aid in the harvest, with
175 more coming from the Bahamas
next week. Two hundred more
from (he Bahamas are expected
later. i

Our Eleventh Season in Waynesville

ndreds Of Items Too Numerous To Mention
Throw away your electric clock and buy a sun-dicr- l. Of courio.
It won't wake you up for work, buf think of the fun you'll have
frying to figure out what time it is on sunny days, anyway.
And you'll be saving about 5c every month! At that rate, you'll
have the sun-di- almost paid for in only 41 years!

Analyze your kitchen from the
point of view of Ihe woman who
uses it. You will find that the
greatest deficiency in the average
kitchen is Ihe lack of convenient
storage space and work surface. In
!K)r; of the homes what the house-
wife wants are modern facilities for
cleaning, storage, and preparation.

d---T-

he Finest Collection Of Lace Dresden 2 Donate your electric washer to an orphanage and start doing your
wash by hand. In one month, you'll actually have saved 8c! At
the end of a year, you'll have almost enough money to pay for a
good strong washboard, which you'll be needing by then. The)

exercise will do you worlds of good, and keep you out of mischief
for hours and hours at a time.

Mures Ever Offered To The Public For Sale
job of firing the boiler, will be a

little handicapped in playing Casey
Jones. "We've got the whistle."
explains Mr. Moody, "but no bell."

A
Turn off your radio during "The Electric Hour" on Sunday after-
noon. Of course, you'll miss a wonderful program, but you'll sav
a sixth of a penny every time you do it. In a year, that's nearly
9c. And there's no music so pleasant as those coppers clinking'
In your pocketl

Valuable Gifts FREE At Each Sale!

Waymiesville Art Criam Checks

Under Arm
Perspiration

PnlKk 1mm T Daya

"AmMing!", yon'U y
how quickly 5 Day chckf
ondr arm odo and
parspiratioo! Delightfully
icented, tnowy-whit- a

"itaj-m- lt ' cream it van-
ishes io 2 aeconds. Pro-
tect you op to 7 days,
depeodtna on yoa and
weather. Kinder to akin
and clothes.

Oanera-v- Jar, SO

M IXtTd)

Watch for mora el these practical money-savin-g suggestion
bv Mr. Pedsnap. He really knows his sublect. We hope hell"iiiH5s help yea realise hew Beany Jobs electricity does for yem and hewrSales Daily little it cesti lorTwo Sales Daily

10:30 a.m. 8 pjn.I Gallery
C CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY j

Street 2 Doors From Theatre 5 DAY
.CtlAM MODOIANT

Smith' Cut Rate Drue Store


